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"Uo•t ecluca\ion in .America 11 UDder«<in& dramatic cbance ln re1pon11 
to modern aooial and technoloalcal demaDdt. Jurtin,: l!ducatlon 11 no ex-
cepUon. '!be exper1mentaUon \ald.DC place in ev.rt1eulum, in \eech1D« metbod1 ~ 
tn 1~~ ot educatioual procrama--all of the•• at\eo' \a a spirited era of 
ohu«e 1n nuralz:t« ecluaaUou. ttl One area 1n whleh nuratn« educators todaJ are 
lworldn& \o 1mproYe the ourrlculum 11 tn the f1el4 of 1olence. Ole Sand tella 
u1 \hat tacult)" memben, who are lntereated 1n helplDl; 1\udenta appl7 natural 
aoleuee prinolplee to nuHln.!, eould conaider attack1~ ~e talk of 1dent1-
f7lftl the rcaJor concepts that all e\udent• should 'b8!1n to lean. 2 Brown, 1n 
diloutelD« the future role of the aurae, 1\atea ~t the nur•e Jl::lU.a\ •poaa"a 
a boq of acienUtio DUHing kDowled.«•· •3 Leone ..,.. 'ba' 'Dilrdac 1a a II 
1o1e tand atld Uelen Belcher, AP iiPft!lepcf !n Pu1q !,ur•lPC })iugaUoa 
('l ew Yo11t: G. P. PUtD81l11 Son1, 195S),pp. 5. · 
2o1e sana.. ((»rr1cu19Q Stu4Y tp !1119 hr•i¥ !WaUoa (Nn York & G. r· Putnam•a Sona, 19;5), P• 1}2. 
3 ther Luelle Brown, lfK!lM fo[ . tlle bpre (l ow Tork: Buaell Sa&• 
' oUDdat1on, 1948), P• 73· 
l 
2 
creative art with a ecientiflc baee.l 
Ole saDi•a curriculum ·~ ebowe that at recently aa 1952 01117 
general atat-nta of natural soienoe pr1no1plea h~ been identified b7 
tho tue\ructora co ta'O«ht aelence courses. Gadul!llly, aa the problem 
was explore-i, the method 'became o~ of anal.7-z1ng certain preeert'bed nvdnc 
acttvtt1ee for patlen'a wltb aeleoted diaeaae ooad1t1ona t~ 1dentif.r the 
natural eete.noe prine1plea which guided a nurse toward a proper courae of 
actlon. 2 
~la work waa aa:pllt1ed tbroucb st,ntea by g ritsate atudenta exam1n1q 
the nar&1DS care of croups of pa'tente ~ terce of principles. Theae 
graduate student• were o.ble to make a bectnning in rea rob in the 
t1el4 of nura1nt care, wh1oh, wh-m eft iblnsl with the worlc of J1J1!.D7 re-
eesrohera, l%l!lt.1 lead eventuall7 to a actenoe of nuro1nc C&re. ) ~ 
'fhlt atudr waa c.oncerned wUh the 1dent1t1eaUon and aoleation of 
those .-natomioal and peyliologlcal tach pertinent to the nurain& care of a 
paUent following & oenlcal lam1nectotn¥• 4 ID. order that Vie care of tbla l 
tJpe of pcitlent be etfeoU•e, U would appte.r that the nurse abould ha'le 
knowled«e of eeleated anatomlC!l.l and pbyt1olo(;1cal facta which would be in 
the followtnc areatt 
1. lftloee related to the nol'ID81 etruoture of the •artebral eoluan 
aDd aoeompaD3"1ll! ne"ea. 
2. 'lhoee related to the dlagnoe1e. 
ltu.otle Petey Leone, l'ornord to Ole Se.rld. Qurr1ou1um Study 'ln 
:Batie Rursiy ~U29 (lew Yorks G. P. ~tnam• • Sona, 1955), p. xl. 
2aand and Belcher, !lmer1enge ln Pie Bureinc ueaUon. P• 55· 
3W4,. • PP• 55-56. 
I 4xn ti11a context. the term lamlnect01117 it uted to denote a oenlca 
tot:!Y_ • 1 thout a tus1on. 
3 
3. !hose related to the eurpl'J pertormecl. 
4. fhoae relahd to tht poa\-operaUve IN.J'a1D« care of the paUut. 
brppte of \ht DlRtr 
'ftle pul'p08e of th1a paper 11 the bolatton of thMe baelo aelenUtlc 
tao,. ln order that tb~ _,. be incorporated into a textbook of ana~ am 
llb7l1olog tor nurt1DC atud•t•. lt 11 anUelpated that inveetipUona of 
o'htr clinlcal areal will 'bt made in order that tht aaatomioal aDd phJatol-
oaical taota repreeentlD& a core of auratQa will be available. & plan of 
nunla« care bated on ecientltic princlpalt 11 more efteoU•• bn one baaed 
on rou,lne ektlle.l 
Sqgu •w1 L1JaUauou 
IJ!le acope ot tble 1\ud7 11 the lnveaU«aUon of one area of tbt 
aatural eotencee, namelJ a'Da\OIJT and P3Je1olog, aad. of one area of nuntac. 
'JlaiDilJ the po••-o~ratb•e care ot a pa'ient who bae UDdercone a lamtneote1m7• 
l.nat9m7 aDd pb,-.1olog were ohoeen ae the baale natural aotenoe to be ez-
:plored be<sauee of the intereat of the wrUer aad beoauae of the cloae 
alUuce of &natolllT axd pbJalolog wUh pa~lOQ am 1\11"«"117• 'to ldeUf7 
\he anatomical and pb71lolo«ioal facta rtlattd to poat-operatlve nurlinc care. 
c~ thoae nurein« acUvUlea pertomed b.aav.ae of the fact that the paUent 
~ad luad a cervical lam1neot~ were considered. Therefore, rouUne nu.ntnc 
:procedures which are iacluded with all paUenta 1rrecar4leaa ofdla«Dod• 
•ere omitted. 
Data to!' thil atucl7 were obtained b7 obaen1.111 tbt m11'11DC cart of a 
lamlneotoq patient performed b7 a eentor •'uden' ot f1Ye 7ear oollG«S..tt 
1JlU.4. • P• 54. 
4 
echool ot nurdnc. 'l'he writer in no •Y attanpted to evaluate the nureioc 
care given. Since the atudent wae UDler the direct eupervieion of a 
clinical inatructor from the college , the uurainc care waa prewamed to be 
of excellent quality. 
One limitation wae the inability ot the writer to be preaent tor 
around the clock musing obeervaUon. When the writer was unable to be 
preeent , data were obtained verbally from the nurte perform1n« the nurliDC 
activitiee or from the nureee' Chartinc. Twelve hour• were spent in aotQa 
obeervation of the nurein& activit iee performed for the pott-operative 
patient with a cervical laminecto.,. 
Preview of the Methodologz 
Data related to the anatomical and pqyaiologlcal fact• in relation 
to the normal vertebral column and the accompauyia& nervee were collected 
by revlewinc textbook• ot the neuro- tkeletal ayetem. Only thote facta 
which the writer felt were pertinent to the profeealonal nurtlng care of a 
patient with a lsminecto~ were inoluded. 
To collect data concerned with the terminolog, tymptoma, and ex-
planation of the diagnoeh at well aa the anatomical am ,P}lTiiological 
facta pertinent to their understanding, the following methode were used z 
(l) review of the medical hittory written by the doctor on the patient ' • 
chart, (2) clarification of the medical biatory by lnterro~ation of the 
doctor, (3) conaultation of neuro- ortbopedic, anatomr. and phyeloloCJ 
textbooka. 
~o identity the anatomical and Ph7•iolog1cal fact• related to aur-
«er.r performed, data were collected byl (l) review of the doctor'• writte 
account of the operation which included a detcription of the operation and 
5 
tnterroption of the doctor, (3) c onaultaUon of tn:tbook:ll and related 
'1'o coll ect data ba't'1JlC to do with the aoatomteal and Jlb1'slolopcal 
facts rola\ to ~1~ eare perfonned poat-operathel)" tor the U ent who 
had !ad a laminecto~nT the followia& me tbodt were uaecl: (1) non-participant 
obaervntton of the nuraiot aetivitle performed, (2) tur~er collectioD of 
nurtin« e.cthit1 dat from conv ra t1on wi t h the mlrBo eari~ for \be 
pat 1ont or from ~r•••' notes, (3) rev1ew ot the doctor• • ordera written 
poet-oporo.thet,, (4) reY1ew of tutbooka nd related lHerAture. 
By meana of the methode enumerate4 above, the ao1ent1f1c taota were 
eelected a.ai identified, and were &rran&ed 1n telated col JW accord1nt to 
ca tea;ories a&i 4e&cr1bea in the preaell•Uon of daU.. Sc1ence pr1no1plea 
1d eutit1ed were then ftlidatect b7 an orthopeUo .ur,;eon and nurdnc 
tcience t ea.oher. 
The re:ratnder of th report b or&&n1nd as tollon 1 
Chapt er It oont 1no a roview of related. lUoratue. 
Chapter III deale •lth the methodolo«r an4 reaenta\ion of dnt • 
I 
REf l • 01 LI:t 'Mli 
ntere haYe been ao"feral recent atu41ea which bave identified the 
aDa\oatleal atad pbtaioloctcal facta wb1oh a nune ahould know 1n order \o «1•• 
cood nuretnc care. 'ftle medical and aurctcal areaa oo•ered 1n theae in•e•U-
p.Uona include the nun1nc care of aelechd pecUatrtc paUenu, aeleohd 
o'batetrleal pat1enta, poet-operative nurain« care of eard1ac avcert. lunc 
aurceJT, t.a•tro-1nt .. Uaal aurceJ7, aa:l aurcerr on the female reproductive 
L7nCh end teleher did a critical aualyaia ot the prtnolplee ot the 
b1olocieal aDd phyaieal ac1encea •• the)' r elate to nuntnc aetl"fittea. L7ach 
bated her attld7 on the patholocte. of the atome.cb, bowel, aDd reotual, whlle 
JCeleher baaed her aWt on the pdholoclea ot the -rq1na, uterua. oY&rlet, 
aDd tu'bee.l •'lbe 'Pli'PO•• ot their anal,..ea was to estabUih a method ot 
1denUf71n& the important principles ot theae eolencea which a re fUDdamental 
1rranote X&Yier t¥nch, •A CrU1eal Ana~·oia of tho Prlneiples of 
the lllolO«ical and fb.Teteal Sclenc:sa based on Poet-Operative 11ura1oc 
Act1Y1t1ea Involvinc t.holocieo of the Sto~oh. Bowel and Rectum" (un-
publiahed Maater• a tb ate, School of Jural • u.oaUon. Catholic Un1ver.U7 
ot iaerlca, 1948) . 
6 
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to aura1ng aet1v1t1ea and wh10h would determine the material to be included 
1n a aural ac1enoe.•1 
In 1957 there were three atudlee completed. Gtbbona 1dent1f1ed &lid 
selected the anatomical atd ~aiologlcal facts baalc to the d1acnoah, 
operation, and nureinc care of paUente having e~rdiac aurgeey. !!er method 
of atud7 wae non-participant observation of the nursin act1v1t1ee perto~ei 
for ten patient• with eard1ao aurger,y. !be patient•' charta were alao oon-
tulted. 2 !l.rlcklon bola ted the aaatomloal aDd 'Pb1aiolo«1oal f ao\1 which are 
baaic t o good nuraing and to the wnere~ln« of the 41agoos1e e.Dd operation 
I 
in lung surgeJ'7) She obtained her nure1ng care dat from the aual.Tah of 
the nurainl! oe.re plan devlaed. and ueed b)f i outh1er. - 'Both Gt'bbona5 and 
ickeon6 atated that the ana tomical and ph,yatolo,;1cal fac ta which they teo-
lated could be utilised aa a baaia tor the aelectton of eourae content in an 
anatotD¥ and pbJatology t extbook tor nuraea. kuer leo identified Uhe 
anatomical and ~e1olog1cal facta ~t tne professional nuzee ahould know 1n 
I 
~17 Jerome Keleher, •• Critical !)fall of the Pr1no1plea of the 
! 1olog1oal and Fbya1oal So1eneea Baaed on Poet- Operative Rurelus Aot1v1t1oa 
Involving Pathologiea of the Tagina, Uterua , OY&riee aXId 'l'u.bea• (unpubl18be4 
Uaater•a thea1a, SChool of ursine Education, Catholic Un1vere1~7 of America, 
1949) . 
2AUce r ranoea Gibbon&, '1'1'he IdenUf1eation and Selection of Ule 
Anatomical and 1'hJ11olos1oal facts lob A.re :Baelc to the !1w'eltJ« Care of 
Patient• wUh Cardiac Surgery, • (unptlbllebed eter• • thea1a, School of 
IUreln& ucatlon, Catholic Un1veralty of America, 1957) . 
l oertl'Ude • · lckaon, •Anatoeical aad RIJa1ologlcal !acta lch Are 
Baalc to the 1\lnlng Care of PaUenta with Lung Surge17, 11 (unpubl1ahed 
ater•e theaia, School of • uratag B1ucat1on, Ca\hollo Un1•ere1ty of America, 
1957) . 
4An1ta Y. l:louth1er, "A Studr of One Sebc\ed. Patient Bavln& Surge17 
of ~e tun«.• (unpubl18hed Maater•a thea1a, School of Uuraing !dueation, 
Catholic University ot erloa, 1957)• 
5Gtbbona, pp. cit. , p. 66. 6 Erickson, op. cit., pp. 47- 48. 
order to «lv• cood anralnc care for aelected -pediatric paUenta. l She 
followed redder•• me~od. 
redder• a problem waa to deYelop a metltodolog tor the telec Uon 
ot bae1o tcience pr1no1plee which the profe•eiotlal DW"te neede to tr.ow iD. 
order to plan good rru.rains oare. «J.ho methodoloQ propoaed from the con• 
olualoo.a ot the •'ldJ ~e&ted the followla« e\epe to be taken when ••-
lee\1~ ana.tomteal and pllTe1oloc1oal pr1nc1plea: 
1. Select the patient fr on ollnical ar • 
2. Select 1'Dfo1"11'atlon pert1nen• to tbt!t letSion from the patient•• 
3. J'ro t.hle 1ntonna.Uon develop the bAste eclenoe t'a.ota, the 
1mpllcaUon for \he health aolenoos, am. Ua implloaUon for 
4. Plan nunlnc oare baaed on reiUlta of -a~ber three. 
5· Send a complete l7olt to a tpee1al1at 1n the b e1o •~1ence 
area selected. 
6. Send a complete anal1•1• to a ~a1c1an who lt a epec1al1et in 
the clintoe.l area selected. 
7. ADD.l7JG re•ponoea of \he JU17. 
8. Tabulate the frequenc7 of the baaio acs1euce facta. 
9· Relate the bade acleace tact.• to \hair br er concept. aM. 
have a apeclallet 1n ~e o1.eoce ar 'fer1f1 \hie rel&Uoneh1p. 
1Ua17 Bauer, 1 14enUf1oat1on, 'b7 ~• ct fcdde;r•a Wethod, of facta 
from A:Da\oD7 aDd Ph.Y81olog ~t \he Profetdonal urae eedt to bow 1n 
Order to Plan fb1a1oal 1Ue1og Ce.re for J1Ye Selected Pedlatr1c ~tiente" 
(unpubl1ahecl Master' a thellt, SChool ot Run in«, Un1YeHU7 ot ah1n«"tou, 
1957)· 
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10. ~te trequeoa7 of the ocaurreoce of the be.lic eotenoe 
oonoepte.l 
In 1958 Sinclair 14ent1fied ~e ana~m1cal and pbyeioloclcal fact• 
important for the mrae to know 1n order to ettecUvel7 me•' the pb;ytlcal 
need• of aeleoted obltetr1cal patiente.2 
1be writer• a 1Wd7 d.lttera trOllS the etlli1et 41aauaeed at to the 
olintoal ar• under oonalderaUon -.blah wat the lnveatipUon ot \be 
ana~1oal &Dd pbfaloloaloal faott pertinent to the nura1Dg oare ot a 
paUent followloc a oen1oal lamilleotC~~D;y. Sneral textbook• were aplored 
to retutoroe the writer•• kDowled&e reeardiDC the pot\-operat1ve uurela« 
oare neceaaaJ7 for a pe.Uent foUow1uc a lam1neotcuJ11. 1be tollowlnc boon 
and a rUcle were uaed for the relntoroement& 
1. C&rroll Laraoa ADd rJorle Gould, Qa~dtrpood•t Or\bgptdlq 
br•t;c.3 
2. latb.leea Sbafer et al., lfdtoal-hrc1Q!A Rur!lDCc4 
J. J're4trlok boolce aDd lAtella I:DOOke, Ottbope41o brtiac, 5 
4. Helea Bruck, 1hrt1n& ~e LamiueotCIDJ' PaUent. •6 
la. J. J'edder, "Batie SOleooe Concept• aeutial in Plannlra& 
lure~ Care, • lf»rt\M B!!!N'Cb• 11' (PebruaJ7, 1956), 100-124. 
2selen Sioalalr, "~en,1t1cat1on ot Jaott from ~~ aDd 
~a1olog Impor\ant to the Sune 1n MeetlDc feoUvelT the ~tloal Veeda 
ot Selected Obatetrloal Patient•• (un~bllthtd Matter'• thee1a, SChool of 
5Urt1D&, Unhertl\7 of ahlncton, 1958)· 
~'· toutet e. v. eby co •• 1957)· 
4 (St. lDuie: C. t . Moab7 Co., 1958). 
5(ihlladelph1a: 1. A. Davit Co., 1951). 
6ptEl9fA Jgg.JP8l of bn1RC, LI ( rob. 1951). 1;6-161. 
0 
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5. C. Gutierrez-~~oney and Esta Carini, Neurological and 
Neuroourgical Nursing. 1 
b. Walter Raynes and ~mry ~cGuire, Textbook of Neurosurgical 
Nursing. 2 
It is hoped that the results of this investigation will be helpful 
to science instructors as well as to clinical instructors who may in-
corporate the nursing activities listed in this study in the nursing care 
plan for the patient in the clinical situation who has had a cervical 
laminectomy. 
1(st. louis: C. V. Mosby Company, 1956). 
2(philadelphia - London: r.. B. Saunders Company, 1952). 
C!lA.Pf!U 111 
Iu order to eelec\ -.nd iden'lt7 tho•• anatomical aDd ~aiological 
facta ot which a profeaaioDal. nurae ebould b&~e Jmcwledge 1n order to gi'f'e 
•cientifte nursing care to a paUen' who baa had a oen1cal lamineotOJq. 
the etud.7 was divided lo.,o tho tollowinc four parte: 
Part 1. 'lbo anatomical and phye1olog1cal tacte related to ihe 
uoraal etrucW.re of the ver"\ebral ool'WUD am aocompa~1nc 
Jlei'Yea. 
Part u . The anatomical sad pbya1oloc1oal ta.ch related to the 
d1agnol1•· 
Part III. 'lhe anatomical and ~e1olo&1cal taato related to the 
.urcical procedure. 
Part n . 'l'he aMtOIDlcal aDd p}lfliOlogical tacte related to the 
po•t-operative nun1D;t care of Ule paUent. 
Mf)bgcloloq of ptrt 1 
In order to .:1ve eo1ent1flc nun1D4 care to a paUent who baa hs4 
a laminectomy. a nurae eould UDderataDd the uatomi.cal am ,Phle1olog1cal 
ll 
12 
taate having to do with the normal vertebtal column and aocompanying 
nerves. An investigation of these scientific facts was ~e by review1~ 
~e fol lowing textbooka: 
1. Renry Gra7. Anatomr of the ijuman Bgdz.1 
2. lather Greiaheimer, Jhyeiolop and Anatomv. 2 
3. Joseph Obuaid aDd Jose'{:h McDonald. Cqrrelathe 1feuroanatom:r 
apd J'wlgtiogal lf!U!Ylo&t•3 
4. 11ll1am Zoethout and 'f. 'l'u.ttle, textbook of Pb,yaiolog. 4 
'l'tleae textbook• contained eo ~ elements in comnon that the wrHer choee 
Gra,-•s AM;t9N.t .9f the Jumul3odz5 and Zoothout and Tllttle'• f!!x\book ot 
fbyt1glgcr6 from which to compile a l1at of facts which the writer telt 
were pertinent to e.n undereta.nd1nC of \he material. 
P£e•enttt1oa of DaB of Part l 
!hirte~ anatomical and Phft1olog1eal faett were identified aa being 
pertinent to an UDderstanding of the normal vertebral column and ace~-
1ng nervet. !heae facta are preaenhd in lilt form, numbered one through 
thirteen, and appear in thh chapter on page 18. r.henever one of these 
facta aubeequent11 appears in aey tecUon of the data, 1 t 1e referred to b7 
the JNIIlber as signed to 1 t. 
lc. u. Goes (ed.),(Pbiladelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1954). 
2(7th ed.; Philadelphia: J . B. Lippincott Co., 1955). 
J(LOs Altos : Lange Ued1oal Publication•, 1958). 
4(12th ed.; St. Louis: c. V. Mosby Co. , 1955). 
5QR. cit. 6gp, cit. 
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Methodoloq of .Part II 
The writer believing that to give scientific nursing care it ia 
necessary for a nurse to understand scientific facta basic to the diag-
nosia, data were collected in the following manner: 
A. The patient'• medical history aa written by hie physician on 
the hoapital chart waa reviewed to clarif7 pertinent 
terminolo&r and aymptoma necesaar.r for an understanding of 
the diapoeia. 
B. ~e p8tient•a pbye1c1an wae consulted for further explanation 
and additional material concerning the diagnoeie. 
c. '1'o reinforce information regarding symptoms and explanation 
of the diagnoa1e the following textbooks were reviewed: 
1. c. G. de Gutierres-Mahoney and Esta Carini, 
Neurological and Neurosurgical Nuratns.1 
2. \'falter Uaynes alld U&.17 &acGuire, ~extbpok of 
Neuroaurrlqal Nureing. 2 
D. To identify and select the anatomical and pb,-siological facta 
having to do with the diagnoaia the same textbooke were re-
viewed a a thote lia ted in the methodology of Part I. 
Preaentation of Date. of Part II 
Data relative to w:deretanding the diagnoail were organised into a 
two column form and appea~· in thia chapter on page 20. 
1(st. Louie: c. v. Uosb7 co., 1956). 
2(Philadelph1a- London: W. B. Saunders Co., 1952). 
14 
Column I,eu\ltled Explanation ot the D1aCROI1t ,conta1na \be 
term1aoloQ' and eymptoma of the dia:~nouie 'fJhicb u.eually 1ud1Qate o<me 
abnormal1t7 ot the anato~S~¥ or yeS.olog of the human bod.y. 
Oolumn II,entltlod tooical anA P~iologioal facto, containa 
the norml anctot!lieal a:ad. pbJoiolocioal taott 1.ob the mu-te muat have 
an underetandiot; of 1n order to h!lY bl:.1f.bt into the eUolog ot both 
the &7JBPtoms tmd the dia~noni of tbe ditoo~e. 
He\h04alog gt .PArt Ul 
'1\) ldenUt;y the anatomical and t'h1elologlcal taet• related to the 
surce17 l)Grtormed, c!ata were oollected b;y coneulUDC the l*Uent• 1 ~­
at.ciu, by atudTlnc the deacrlptton ot the operaUoo lnoludlng atru.otures 
lnvolYed ao obtained tJ'Om tbe doctor• a written account ot the op8raUoo, 
aDd b7 rov1ew1oa the textbooks deterlbed 1o Part 1. 'to review 1llus• 
traU•e procedures ot the operation the following textbook& were col11Ult8dt 
1. C. ~. de GuUerrez-tfahonet and • t& Carlot , Jqurplo«19tl 
1Dd Ueurs•urctqai ~IJ&nc-1 
2. lter Ba¥n•• and r.r ~Guire, Xettb00k ot fi£2!911191~ 
b£!1pc.2 
J. lredertek Cbr1etoP,.er, ( .ed.) A tutbgQk gt surcm. 3 
.frooentgtlgp ot kUta of rt IU 
Data idenU:f led as perUnent to Wldetotam1nc •urcerr pertol'alecl 
101. cu. 2Q.Q. oil• 
3( 5th ed. : .tb1la.delph1a : • • B. Salllldera Co. • 1949). 
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waa organised lnto a two column form and appeara tn thb ohaptel' on page 
22. 
Col'Gmll 1, enU Ued Explanation of the Operation, conta1n8 ~e 
oouaecuUve ttepe ot the operation and the maniJulaUon Ol' Ule exclalon of 
the atl'UOtures lnYolved. 
Oolzn 11, entUled ADatom1cal aDd J'h71iolo«toal Jaota, conta.iu 
the normal anatomical and pbfet.oloaloal facta whloh deacl'lbe the 
atructvaa manlpula,ed, ltlelled or exolaed. 
llt!)JgdglMY tf P&tt 1! 
To ootleot data ln relatloo to the anatomical aDd pcyalolopoal 
facta ~l'tinent to the nurat.zac care of the poet-opezoa\lve larDlneetoZDT 
patient, twelYe boura of non-parl1o1paAt obaervat.lon of mr.Btng care wae 
made. Obaene.Uont were lf84e the flrtt three da71 pott-oparaUveq tor 
a period ot twr houra each corntnc trhen uurtlDB aeUvU1ea teemed to 'be 
moat prevalent. J on-pal'tiolpant obaenaUon was eelecbcl ae a tool tor 
oollaoUna data becauae lt wae belleYed \bat nuraiDg care would be a~ol'a 
obJectlYe it the wrUer were not ao,ua:ll¥ involved, and \bat there could 
be a more complete reoordblg of dau. 
The nuntaa aoUYlUes obaerYecl tor thla atud7 were performed by 
a eenlor student ot a tlYe year coll&eiate achool of nvalnc. \ble atudent 
wae UDder the direct aupenlaion ot a unlveraU; clinical 1natructor ot 
nurstuc. thue the nurslDg care o'beened waa preauraed to be of acellent 
quallty. hen the wJ'l ter was unable to be praaent, &ita were obtalned 
trom rmr•••' notes . ver'ball1 from \be tlllree who had cared tor the patten,, 
and from tbe head nu.ree. 
Perm1te1on for th1a clluloal obaervatton w:u obtained from the 
nl.lnin«; adminlt,rator of \he hoapltsl , the eurceon who aaeltted with the 
lamlneoto~DT, am fro the patient. Other personnel involved wero lntormc 
of the purpote of the obeerYation ot the nursing cttv1t7. 
O~er cr1ter1a uted to dete~lne aul\able uurttng actlvitiet for 
the pott-operaUve care of a patient with a leminectotq were the doctor•• 
orden written pott-operat1'Yel.7 on tM order eheet (a cow of which a:1a7 
be tOil.DL\ ln the appeD41x), azxl a NYlew ot relatEd literature ae foUowtl 
1. c. Laraon and M. Qoul.d, Qt.ldeeood• • O!'t.l}opf41c IJur•l¥•1 
2. 1. Shafer et aJ... J!!dlal-§?ar«leal. b£tly. 2 
). r . lnoolte aa:t 1.. !Dock e. 0£\ Mme!Jlq Jl»r•tv~ 
4. a. Bruck, 1Quning the Lamlneotom, laUent1 • ~ 
5· c. GuUerres-W.hcuaeT aDd 1. Carini, Bsro1oglAAl, !ld 
IJSGIU£&leol hr!I.DC• 5 
6. •· llaJnet and M. )(cQQir e, fptbogk gt BSW'Q•urciAAl Ji»rtl»a· 6 
These textbookt were alao uaed to inveaUpte the reaaou wh7 the parti-
cular uuntng act1YUJ wa• carried out. 
Mter the nuratnc acUvlUea am the explaDa.Uon of theae 
act1Y1tiea had been determined, the next dep wae the idenUtleaUon aDd 
teleeUon of those anatomical ao:l phJaiolo«leal taete which are eaeentlal 
tor the undente.Diluc of the m11'81DC aotlvtv belzag carried out. these 
telenUtle te.ota were determined b7 eonsu.l ttng the au tomteal aDd 
phyelologleal tntbooltt mentioned 1n the methodolol)' of Part 1. 
lot. qlt. 2QR, ott . 'PR· ott. 
Presentation of Data of Part IV 
Data relative to the anatomical and ~Biological facta essential 
for the understanding of the nursing activity being carried out was or-
ganized in a three column form and appears in thie chapter on page 24. 
Column I, entitled NUrsing jctivities, contains the particular 
nursing activity being carried out. 
Column II, entitled Explanation of the Nursin& Activity, gives 
more detail concerning the nursing activity as well as signs, symptoms, 
abnormalities or malfunctioning to .lt'atch for in the post-operative care 
of a patient who has had a cervical laminectom;y. 
Column III, entitled Anatomical aDd Physiological Basis, contains 
the scientific facts having a direct relationship with the nursing 
activity being carr ied out aDd are thought to be essential for the under-
standing of that nursing activity. 
ill of ~e scientific principles have not been dete~ined in 
this study but only those anatomical and physiological facts believed 
pertinent to each particular situation shown. Only those nursing acti-
vities which were performed because the patient had bad a cervical 
laminectom;y were included. Therefore, routine nursing procedures, which 
are performed generally for all patients ro.gardless of diagnosis, were 
omitted. 
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Anatomical end Pbfsiological Jacts 
Related to the 
Vertebra l Column a nd AccompaD11ng Ne~ee 
1. i\le vertebral column h f ormed of ~ series of bones cg,lled v~bra.o 
, hich are piled one upon another to form a strong flexible col~. 
2. The func t ion of the ver tebral column is to support the cranium and 
trunk, to provide a r ticular surfaces fo r the a ttachment of the ribs , 
and to protect tha spinal cord in a holl ow cyl inder formed by its 
arches. 
3. !he vertebrae differ i n oize and shape but in gen~ral thei r structure 
is eimi lar. 
4. Each vertebra, as s een from above, consists of a body from which two 
processes , c~lled pedicles, project b~ckward bila tera l ly to join wi th 
the laminae mich unite t o form the vertebral a rch which encloses 
the spi nal cord. 
5. :Each vertet.ra has severs l processes: four ar tioul!lr. t wo to con nee t 
I 
tr i t}l the bone above and tW'o to connect wi th the bone below; t 'Vo t rans 
verse placed laterally her~ the ~edicles 9nd lami n~e join; and eithe~ 
one or two spinous processes which nr oj ee t backward where the laminae 
jo i n. 
6. Between the bodiee of eaeh t wo vertebr"te h a fibrocartil.ae;enous diac ;-' 
which ac t s ae a shock £baorber fo r the vertebral column. 
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7. oh diao 1& "cm~oaad ot 1'1broUM oonnecUve Uaeue on the ou\eld.e, 
oolled aanuluw t1broa11, ao4 ot a cart1lageuo\U aubtt&nce Oil the 1n-
t1de. called nwsle"Ua pulpoeu. 
8. 1:be JolA\e 'between the bodiea ot the vertebrae are tUghtly' movablt 
aDd ~oae betwtc the arches are treel,f movable. 
9· !he vertebral column 11 held together and supported by ligallen'e at-
tached to the vertebral 'bod1ea. t.he laminae. \he tranaYene proceaaet, 
and. the 5p1noua prooeaaee. 
10. '!he apiul cord 18 that porUon of the central nervoua 171\em lodged 
within the ep1nal canal ot ~ vertebral column and 1' ex\eDds troc 
the foramen llaPllll of thlf akull to the aeooad lumbar Yertebra. 
11. 'the tunoUoll ot t.be apiaal cord 1e to act u a center of feflex acUon 
tor the trunk and limbe and aa a prinCipal o<nKiu.ctia« pt. th to and trom 
the higher oeu.~era ln the bra1n. 
12. !birt1 pairs ot apinal uerv .. apr1nc from the apin.l cord aad all ex-
cept the ooo:tygeol paea out throuch opeuinga be\weon ~e vertebrae, 
called 1n\.enel'tebral forami.Dae. lhe oocc)'geal Ja6Gee trotA the lower 
extr 1 ty of thtt eana.l. 
13. all pair of nenea it related b7 motor and aenaory none libers to 
Ua Oltll. definite aecmental area ot the. bo4y. 
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The Dtagnode: Cenical cord compreeeion wt th poeter1or and 
lateral column dieease. 
Column I 
Explanation of the Diagnosis 
Cervical cord compreasion. 
Poaterior and lateral column 
dieeaae. 
Symptoms of cord compr ession of 
the posterior and lateral columna 
are: 
A. Slow paresthe~ia in arms 1n 
recumbent poe1Uon. t.hen in lep 
in recumbent poa1t1on. 
Column II 
Anatomical and Physiological Jacta 
facta 1. 2. 10. 11. 
14. !be pyramidal or corticospinal 
tract la a descending nene 
tn.ct in the poeterol&teral 
portion of the spinal eord. 
15. !be function of the pJramidal 
tract 1a to conduCt motor 1m-
pule~• from the brain to the 
anterior horn of the gra7 mat-
ter and eYentually to the 
mu.sculature of that particular 
segment. 
16. The poeterior columna are ae-
cendinc tracte 1n the posterior 
aspect of the spinal cord. 
Col11111 I 
Explana,ion of the Diagnosis 
B. Spastic paraparesis with un-
steadiness of gait and loss of 
balance. 
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Column II 
Ana'omical and Pbrsiological Jact1 
17. '1\le tu.notion of the posterior 
columna 1a to carr;y impulses 
to the thal.amua and hence to 
the parietal lobes to rela;y 
senaations of position, Joint 
aud vibration. 
18. The spinocerebellar tract 1e 
an ascendinc nene tract in 
the lateral portion of the 
spinal cord. 
19. The function of the spino-
cerebellar tract 18 to carey 
position and proprioceptive 
impulses to the cerebellum. 
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'!he Operation: Laminecto~ of the 4th, 5th and 6th cenic&l 
vertebrae with reJection of the den~te ligament. 
Column I 
• midline 1nc1eion waa made over the 
4th, 5th and 6th cervical epinoua 
proceseea. 
~e ligamenta and ~clee were atripped 
aubper1oateall7 from the spinous pro-
ceuea and the laminae on both eidee. 
Bone cut Unc rongeura were uaed to r e-
move the epinoua proceaeea and laminae 
on both lidea of the 4th, 5th and 6th 
'W'ertebrae. 
1be dura mater wae opened. The dentate 
ligament cord waa under muoh tenaion 
and 1 t aotuall7 •epranc• tree when the 
firet dentate waa reaeotioned. lxploration 
with the dentate apatula re'W'•led marked 
Column II 
I 
Anatomical and P.b71iological facti 
Jacta 1, 2, 3, 4, 5-
l'act 9· 
20. The main lllWiclea of the back 
which are attached to the 
upper vertebral column are 
the trapesiua and the aacro-
lpiDalil. 
21. The epinal cord 11 encloaed 
within three membranae. 
Tbeee are named from without 
inward a the dura a.ter, 
arachnoid and pia mater. 
Column I 
Ullderatand1n& the Operation 
anterior lone apure at C4-5 alld 05-6. 
A apur 1a deeoribed as h)-per-
trophic bone forma Uon. 'l'be •P'll'• were 
not remoYed. The dura , aruaolea , faecla 
and akin were approx~ted and oloaed in 
separate la7ere. 
Column II 
Anatomical and P.bJaioloclcal Jacta 
22. !he dentate 11gamente auapend 
the epinal cord within the 
menin&ea. ~eae lisamenta are 
formed from fo lda of the 
apinal pia- arachnoid, ex-
tenaiona of which tuae w1 th 
the dura between each cen1cal 
and thoracic aegment. 
Column 1 Column II 
»urainc Acti~itiea '&xplana Uon of Bure1nc .leu ~U7 
Observation, readin& 
and reeordiD« of ~Ual 
eipaz 
Puleo Determination fihen the tincer 1s placed on an arterT 
which nears the aurface of the body and 
1• o~er a bone, a aenaation of expansion 
or beat 1e felt correapond1~ with the 
heart beat. 
fointa to note in feellnc a pulee are 
.... 
_, ~- ...... _ . -~ ..... 
~r 
-. 
Col\Dn III 
Anatomical and Ph7a1olog1cal Jacta 
23. tftle blood 1a contained in a 
cloaed aet of flexible tubee 
Which it fill• completel7. 
24. Interpoeed in thie aet of tubes 
1s the heart , a 1111acular orp.n, 
Which pump• blood to all parts 
of the bod7 throueh the arteriea. 
25. The •~•rage frequency of the 
pulse in men is 65 to 10, in 
women, 70 to 80. 
26. Beeidea the heart, arterial cir-
• .. - ....... -- :1 ~ '"- -- .. ~ 
-., 
N 
+:' 
Column I Coluam II 
Nursing Aetivitiee Explanation of Bureing Activit7 
Pulse r~rit7 or irregularity, the force 
Determination of the beat, and the tendon or re-
(continued) eiataDCe offered by the arter;y to the 
finger. 
A.a the pulse 11 an indica Uon of the 
frequency of the heart beat, it follows 
that a normal pulse should be a atron& 
one, and a frequent pulse compar,atively 
feeble. 
Poet-operatively, an increase in heart 
rate, and therefore the pulse rate, 18 
almost invariabl7 an indication of either 
a severe hemorrhage or surgical shock, 
a13d 1s one of the moat valuable signs 
Column III 
Anatomical and Ph)'eiolocical Pacts 
elasticity of the arterial walls 
the peripheral resistance in the 
re«ton of the amall arteries, 
and the quanti t7 of blood in the 
bod)r. 
27. As a rule, the rapidi t7 of the 
heart's action ia 1n inverse 
ratio to its forces. 
28. J. decreased volume of blood is 
due to escape of plasma from the 
blood vessels in surgical shock. 
H1Btam1ne, liberated b7 the in-
Jured tissues, is one factor 
1\) 
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Oolwan I 
NUrsing Activities 
Pulse 
Determination 
(continued) 
~lood Pressure 
ReadiiiC 
Oolumn II 
Explanation of lllursin,; Activity 
of internal bleeding. 
To compellSa te for the reduced volume 
of blood, the heart attempte to in-
crease the rate of flow and thus carry 
a load of oqgen fro:n the lungs to the 
Useuea more frequently. 
Blood pressure readings b7 means of a 
aphy~manometer usually mean that the 
higher number 1a the pressure which the 
contractions of the heart (aystole) cause 
in the brachial arter,y. The lo•er number 
1s the diastolic pressure, which 1e the 
Oolumn III 
Anatomical and Pbysiolocical Jacta 
\hat may influence dilatation of 
the capillaries, and reaul tan\ 
loos of tissue fluid . 
29. Decreased blood volume in tile 
aorta st~tee preeaoreceptora 
within the vessel which reflexly 
cause an increase in heart rate. 
7acts 23, 24, 26, 27. 
30. In the arterial blood pressure 
the ayatolic is tbe createet 
pressure which the contractions 
of the heart cause. Average 
systolic pressure in the 
f\) 
(J'\ 
Column I 
Nurainc Act1vitiee 
Blood Preasu.re 
Read in& 
(continued.) 
Reapirator,y reeding• 
Column II 
Explanation of Suraing Activ1t7 
lowest pressure tba t the d 1la ta Uon 
of the h•rt cauaea in the brachial 
arte17. 
A fall in blood preaaure .. ,. be the 
reeuU of a reduction in the cir-
cula Un~~: fluid from hemorrhage. 
ColUDUl III 
Anatomical and fhya1oloc1cal facta 
31. 
32. 
33. 
brachial arte17 of an adult 1a 
from 110 to 120 mma. 
In the arterial blood pressure 
the diastolic pressure 1a the 
lowest point to Which the blood 
preaaure drOp• between b•ta. 
!be avera~• dlaatollc preaaure 
in the brachial arte17 of an 
adult ie from 65 to 80 mae. 
Blood preasure 1e reduced when 
the total quantitT of blood 
in the vesaele 1e reduced. 
ReaplraUon 1e the excha~e of 
gaeea between an organiam and 
II 
f\) 
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Column I 
Nursin« ActiTitiea 
Respirator, read1~ 
(eon tiuued) 
Column II 
Explanation of Vuraing ActiTit7 
Count number of 1nsp1rat1ou taken in 
one minute. 
ldema at the s1 te of the cervical 
operation may influence the 
respiratory rate by preaaure on 
nenea. 
ColUDm III 
Anatomical and Phya1oloc1eal Jacte 
Ue enTironment. 
34. The uaual rate of reapiratione 
in an adult 1e 13 to lS per 
minute. 
35. !he diaphragm, the princi~l 
muscle of inspiration, is 
innena ted b7 the two phrenic 
nerve• whi~ originate from the 
third and fourth cervical spinal 
nerves. 
36. The area from wb1oh the nene 
impo.lees for the reepirator;y 
center proceed is the medulla 
oblo~ta. 
1\) 
~ 
Column I 
Burain« ActiTitiea 
Respirator, readings 
(continued) 
Observation for eigne 
of cyanoah. 
Column II 
hpl&Dation Of Junine AetiTit)" 
Shallow and rapid breathing may in-
dieate hemorrha~e or surgical ehock. 
Cyanoeia is a dark blue color which 
m&7 be detected b7 observation of 
the blood in the capillaries in the 
lipa, uoae, •re, cheeks and nail-
beds . It 1118.)' indicate hemorrhage, 
reapirator7 dlfficult7, or aurgieal 
ehock. 
Column III 
Anatomical aDd Ph7aiological Jacta 
Pacta 23, 24, 26, 28, 29. 
37. A decreased Tolume of blood due 
to hemorrhage brings about in-
creased respiration which mar 
favorably affect circulation. 
laot 33· 
38. C7anoaia h produced when 
arterial blood carries onl7 
aixteen cubic-centimeters per-
cent oqgenated hemoglobin. 
Nor.al arterial blood hemoglobin 
uauall7 contains nineteen cubic-
centimeter• per cent OXJgen. 
39. Hemoglobin, the respirator, 
pigment of the blood, tak:ea up 
N 
\D 
Column I 
iuraing Activitiea 
Obaervation for siena 
of cyanoaia. 
(continued) 
Check movement of lega 
every fifteen minutes . 
Col Ulllll II 
hplaoation of Burainc Activity 
Spinal cord edema, trauma or hema-
to~~~a may cause pressure or damage 
Column III 
Anatomical and Phyaiolocical facta 
oxygen in the lunge , carries it 
in ~.blood aDd civea it up to 
the tissues. Hemoglobin alao 
carries carbon dioxide from the 
tiasuea to ~e 1~. 
~. Great loas in blood reaulta in 
diminished red blood cella aDd 
their pigment, hemoglobin. 
41. Oxyhemoclobin (oxygen and hemo-
globin) ia bright red 1n color. 
Hemoglobin which baa civen up 
Ua oxygen 1e dark red or purple 
in color. 
Facta 14, 15. 
\,.N 
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Col'WDD I 
gur•tnc 1et1vit1e• 
cbeck movement of lep 
e•er.r fifteen miuutea. 
(continued) 
Check for failure to 
void, for incontinence 
aDd for Ueua pe.ral.7Ucua. 
i'lat in bed. 
Column II 
Jxplanation of lurainc Activit, 
to the deaceming tracta. 
'l'be head ahould be aupported when 
paUeDt 1a turned or pillow case 
changed becauae of the weakness of 
the neck to support the head aiace 
the vertebrae, the ligamenta aDd 
the muaolea have been cut. 
1'he head ahould DOt be flexed 
beoauae of dancer of pre•aure on 
ColWDn III 
Anatomical &Dd fh7aloloc1cal Jacta 
42. 'l'ra~ from bone cutUnc and 
bandliog of the apinal cord 
1Da7 result in iemporaey 
paral.Jah of the vbcera. 
Jacta 4, 5. 9, 20, 21, 22. 
facta 1, 10, 36. 
43. J'orward flexion 1• movement to 
~ 
.... 
~ Col. 'UIDl1 I 
NUratng ~tivitiee 
J"lat in bed. 
(continued) 
Check dreeaing. 
Thomas collar when out 
o:t bed. 
Column II 
kplaoa.Uon of Nurainc .Activity 
the spiDal cord especial~ it edema 
1a preaant. 
'lhe dressing should be checked 
tor wetneae which would indicate 
leakage o:t spinal :tlu1d and :treah 
blood whi ch would indicate 
hemorrhage if it apreads. 
A Thomas collar 1a applied and 
adJuated when patient gets up. 
Column III 
Anat omical aDd Ph;yaiolocical Jacta 
beDd :trontward. The main 
muscle involvecl, in this movement 
ie the sternocleidomastoideua. 
44. Edema is the accumulation o:t 
tissue fluid in the tissue 
spaces probably due to Uaeue 
inJu%7 which produced a powerful 
dilator compOUDd, histamine. 
fact 21. 
45. 'lhe cerebroep1Dal fiuid 1a a 
clear, colorless, odorless :tluid 
which loolca like l'ater. It 1a 
:tound in the apace between the 
arachnoid and the pia. 
fact 43. 
46. Jqperexteneion 1e movement 
VI 
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Col\IDD l ColtiDD U 
»ursine Act1v1t1ee Jxpl&Datlon of luralng Activi\7 
i'homaa collar when out A 'l'boma.e collar ta a neck brace 1th1ch 
ot bed. :f'1 h in eucb a 1ltUlll8r that the chin 
{continued) reate on a cup alii the neck 1e kept in 
al1&bt bJperextenaion While neck flexion 
aul ro ~ Uon 1e prevented. 
Column Ill 
ADatOlllical aDd PhTS1olocical Facta 
be7oDl the ana ~mical poe1 Uoo. 
The main muscle involved b the 
trapesiue. 
47. Rot&tion is turning-as the chin 
would moYe toward ~e ahoulder. 
'l'he main Dl\18ole iii'YolYed. in thia 
moYement b the eternocleidomas-
to1deua Wherein each muscle acta 
alone. 
\Jol 
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!he a natomica l and physiologica l facta presented here were 
ubmi tted to a Jury for verifica tion. 'fhe Jury conaietcd of an orthopedic 
urceon and former professor of orthopedics in a eohool of med1c1ne,l and 
a unrse instructor in human ecology in a collegiate school of nurainc.2 
I A sumnary and a tabulation of the anat omi cal and physiolog ical 
~acts presented here maT be toUDd in the following chapter. 
II 
I 
1Daniel M. 11lloran, U. D., r . A.C.S., A. ~.O.S. Chief orthopedic 
surgeon at Iqnn Hospital and forouer orthopedic inttruotor at Boston UniYer-
sity School of ~edic iuo. 
~. Jl1ne Demera, R. N. , ».S. t M.S., Instructor in Human Eeoloey, 
Department of Biological a nd Phydea l Seienoee . School of ursine, Boston 
VAi~orei~T• !Oaten, Massachueetta. 
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SU~WARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECO~ EHDATIONS 
'l'hie etudy wa• concerned w1~ ~e identification and aelection 
ot thoee aDatomical aM. pqaiolo,;ical fact which iare pertinent to the 
nuraing care of a patient u.pon whom a cervical laainectOIQ' had been per-
formed . 'l'he p1rpoae for holatiDC theae baaie ecienUf'io facta wae 10 
that they mit!;ht be incorporated into a textbook of aDatom, and ~lioloo 
tor uuraing atadenta. 
The anatomical and ~eiological facta eelected and identified 
were in relation to the diagnoaia, the eurger,y performed, the peat-
operative nurling care rendered , and the norma.l atructurea imolved in the 
eurgical procedure cervical laminecto~. In order tor a unree to give 
profeeaional nurein,; care, it eeeme eeaential that ahe have an underatand-
in« of tne basic acient1f1c facta involved in the tour cate£Qriea named 
above. 
The method used tor the 1nveat1pt1on of the anatomical aDd 
peyliolog1cal facta related to the diacnoe11 , ~peration, and normal 
etructuree involved in the laminectom¥ were: (1) coneul'-tion of the 
patient'• Chart for the doctor'• written accounts, (2) conversation with 
~. phTolclan, (3) a review of textbook• aDd related lUerature. 
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The method used for investigatin« the anatomical and phTaiological 
facts related to the post-operative nursing care involved were: (1) ob-
servation of the patient who had undergone a cervical laminectoiiJ1' and the 
nursing care actuallJ performed for this patient poat- operativelf, (2) con 
veraation with the nuree or nurses cariag for this patient when the 
writer was unable to be preaent , (3) consultation of the written nurse'• 
notes, (4) recognition aod application of the ~sician• a post-operative 
orders, (5) a review of textbook• and related literature. 
The presentation of the anatoQical aDd physiological facts re-
lated to the normal structures involved (the vertebral column and ac-
companying nerve•) took the form of a listing of tach one through thir-
teen. The data collected concerning the diagnosis and operation were 
presented in two columna. Ono column sub- divided the diagnosil into 
1ymptoms and the operation into conaecutive procedures, while an adJacent 
column stated the related anatomical aDd physiological facta which the 
nurse should know in order to understand these aub-dhhiona . 'lhe data 
collected concerning the nuraiug activities were presented in three ad-
jacent columns. The first column stated the uureing activi t7 ; the second 
column explained the signa or symptoms to watch tor and other detail of 
that nursing act1v1t7i the third column stated the anatomical od pbTsio-
logical facta which the nurse should have knowledge of in order to under-
a tand the basta of the nursing activity she is carrying out. 
The anatomical and p~aiolog1cal facta presented were submitted to 
a Jury for verification. 'l'he jury consisted of an orthopedic surgeon and 
former profenor of orthopedics in a 1chool of medicine , and a nurse in-
~~~\or in human ecolo17 in a collegiate achool of nursing. 
' 
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1 total of forty- seven anatomical and pbys1olo«ieal facta were 
t'oUD1 to be baeic to the nursing care of a patient who had undergone a 
cervical laminectQmJ. ~irteen facta were found baaic to understanding 
the normal structures involved., a1x additional facta tor understandinc the 
d1agnoe1a . three additional facts for understanding the operation, and 
twenty- five additional facta were found to be essential to the under-
standing of the nursinc activities listed in thh study. .A.lthouch onl7 
those nursing activities specific to patients who bad undergone a cervical 
laminectornr were included and routine nursiag procedures omitted, maey of 
these same anatomical and PhYsiological facta mar alto be applied to the 
nursing activities of other surgical patients. 
1'able l on the following pages shows the facta thoucht to be 
pertinent to each nursing activity as well as the frequency of the 
occurence of each fact . 
The fortr- aeven anatomical and ~otological facts presented in 
thil study may be used as part of the course content of anatoiDf and 
physiology to be taucht to nursing atudents. 
It 1t1 recoamenAed that similar studies be undertaken in order to 
determine the anatomical and ~Biological facts essential to all areas 
of nursing. A compilation of the revealed facta into a nursing textbook 
could eliminate au'Perfluoue teaching in the science area.. Such a text-
book could assist the instructors of nursing to meet the object1Te of 
helptnc the students to learn more meanincful aDd usable content. 
Continued research in identifying scientific facta around nursing care 
could eventuallJ lead to the development of a science of nursing. 
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'lABLE 1 
J'R~UillCY OJ' THE ANATOMICAL Am> PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTS IDWTIJl'P.ID 
AS :BASIC TO 'l'Hi UNDERS'l'ANDI!lG OF THE NURSING CARE OJ' 
THI POST-OPmt\TIV~ LA»INEOTOMY PATI~H! 
Area• from Which Anatomical Anatomical and Phfaiological Jacta 
aDd ~e1olog1cal facta Id~t1t1ed b7 Number 
Were Selected , 2 ~ 11 :&:\ 1=. 7 R IQ i'ln 111 h:> ~'I hh u .lh 
Normal atructure of Tertebral column %% X X% X X %% X % % X 
D1agnoa11 % ,:X X % %% X 
%% 
Surger.r performed y IY IY ... ! ... 1[ 
Pulse Determination 
Blood prel8ure 
Ret'Diration 
Cyanoah 
Check moTement ot lege 1[ Ill: 
Check failure to void, inconUnence 
aDd ileua nAl"Alvtioua 
Flat in bed ilr IT y 1[ I][ 
Check dreaaiuc 
Thomae Collar 
Total 111 'l ~ 111 b. , , 11 ~ ~ i2 1 , 2 12 1 
' 
4Datam1cal and Pbfa1o1oc1ca1 Jacta ldent1t1ed b7 !Qaber 
~ 
111 s ~9 [20 ~1 ~2 [2, t24 i!5 ~ 127 ~ ~ 130 151 ~ ~3 [16 IJ'i ~6 ~1 118 ~Q ~' ~1 ~ In ~lL L5\ ~ In 
s 
~ 
n 
X X X 1n 
X X X ,, 
X X X ~ X X X 7 
XX X X X X X 7 
X X X IX X 
C\ 
X X X J: X 
" 
., 
X 1 
X 
X X X X tE X X 13 
X X 2 
IX lx I[ ~ 
1 1 1 2 4 ~ 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 ~ 2 1 l 2 l l 1 1 l 2 1 2 1 " 
Appendix 
Poet-operative order• of P~slclaD 
1 • . Vital 11pa fl'lerJ tlf,een mlnutea tor four bova \hen 
eYery tblr\;y m1nutea uUl atable. 
3· Flat 1n bed. 
4. Check 4reae1nc. 
5· Morphine eve17 three houra tor pain. 
6. lembutal tor aleep. 
7. tlotblng 'b1 mouth \111\11 1 p.m •• then flu14e •• tolerated. 
!. 2ho=a• collar when up - order. 
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